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R .. Jones ' is chosen 
presiden . for 1964 
Rufus Jones was elected President of the Oxforl 
Little'uns League at its organizationa 1 meeting at thl 
City Hall on M:onday night, May 4. 
Eddie Mack Morgan was appointed Finane 
Chairman and will a~sist with the over-all operatio 
of the program. Hugh Wiley was elected treasurer. 
Officials of the League have employed the serviq 
lit of Quay Parks, who wiII be ~ 
.... ... .. Director of ~!le progr~,m fO!" 19& 
Police apprehend ' 
trio of men, Sun. 
There is a possibility that two 
colored men, who were picked up 
in Oxford by the City Police, about 
8 a.m. Sunday morning are still 
wondering what new kind of com-
munications system has been in-
stalled here. 
'fhe pick-up, that surely estab-
lished some kind of a speed record. 
was made by City Patrolmen R. C. 
Kina and Owen Burroughs as the 
radio br{)adcast for an alert was 
still in progress: 
- "We al'e ill nccd pf addition1 
coaches. particularly for the nill 
tCIl year-old grout}" , stated Mj 
Jones. Anyolle desiring to wo. 
ill this capacity is l'cquested 1 
contact. him. 
Pract ice ganles will get und 
way the week of May U-16 and 
various coaches will notify 
players , whcn to meet for the f 
time, Practice games are ; 
scheduled for the week of May 
22 alld regular league games 
start on Monday, May 25. 
,---------. - -==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I. 
.- Sheriff Boyce Bratton is checkb\g over cargo see any more, within his; confules, either. 
TWO MINUTES after the first 
description was made by the high-
way patrol, the wanted s~spect s . 
were handcuffed and on their way 
to 'all- This. all happened before 
the Batesville station bad time to 
relay the alert, so actually the men 
were caught before this area should 
even had the w<lnted signal. 
A complete schedule for all 
Little-lins League activities for 
'M s~aSOll , will be carried in 
May 14lh isslie of The Ox!. 
EAGLE. . of a nature that he is not accustomed to seeing. these cartons had becn mailed to Greenwood, Miss. 
Lafayette County's Sheriff had jU$ti as soon not 
=-- ------~ 
, eace marchers'· Cletained 
city and pay $19.50 fine 
A full trailer load of books and literature, evident-
ly designated for use in the operation of proposed 
"Freedom Schools" or "Citizenship Schools;" now in. 
the process of organization in Mississippi, received a 
good airing on the lawn of the Lafayette Gounty jail 
Wednesday afternoon, after the custodians of the load 
Freedom SellOol in Mississippii' 'and 
a "Freedom Registration List" con-
taining the naines of 16 ' cowlties in 
MissiSSippi that now have registrars 
for the schools and an application 
blank for anyone, who desired to 
become a registrar. 
* were halted by Oxford City Police 
on a traffic violation at 2 a.m. 
T he rather bizarre collection, 
being towed in a rented trailer by 
a small car occupied by three white 
and three ,negro mell, was stopped 
by the Police; when 'they noted 
that the trailer had no tail light. 
Mter a brief questioning of the 
The largest quantity of the ma-
his father was a lawyer in that terial was a Inimeographed tw,\) 
city. The negro youths traveling page appeal for money, teachers, 
in the car .wcre Clennon Douglas 'workers, materials and locatioo.s 
Smith, 18, Hattiesburg;' Alvin Carl . for the schools. and ' in' one of the 
Packer, 18, Hattiesburg and Wil~ bQ~es, the. original of the appeal 
' liani Heilry Rogers, 17', (l1·eel\-"· ' was' foUnd with' the ' return ad-
wood. , dress being Council ,of Federated 
::'; 
occupants of the car all were taken ' 
to the jail for further inve.sti ation. The widely ' varied cargo, which L: ":=';:~7.!:::~~~-==="'"""--'!>,as unloaded for inspection by La-
':' ~, '.' 'fayette County Sheriff, Boyce Brat-
Ar~ested were: John Papsworth, ton, included an estimated 3500 to 
43, a white man, who gave his 4000 books, whose titles 1 anged a:U-
address as London, England and of tile way from "The Bobbsey 
who is in the United States on a Twins Keeping House" to the 
three months visa; Larry Wolf "Marxist" written by C. Wright 
Rubin, 22, Philadelphia, Pa. and Mills with a large number of the 
Richard Frey, 22, also of Phil- hard back volumes containing a 
adelphia, who told IOfficers' that label indicating that they were 
Book list varies 
on U-haul trailer 
from out of state libraries with the 
state names deleted. 
The Literature in the load consist-
ed of blanks for enrollment applica-
tion in a "Citizenship School," an 
appeal for persons to "Adopt A 
Organizations, 1017 Lynch St., 
Jackson, Miss, 
* * 
A number of the unopened boxes 
had a return address of: From Ii. 
Young, Unitarian Church, San Jose, 
Calif, and were addressed to Bar-
bara Johnson, Librarian, 708 Ave. N, 
Greenwood, Miss. and to Robert 
Moses, Greenwood, Miss. 
During the questioning made by 
Sheriff Bratton, Rubin, who ap-
peared to be the spokesman for 
the group, indicated that the load 
in custody was the second destined 
for Rusk College in Holly Springs 
and that thc fi1'st load had alreadv 
(See PEACE MARCHERS. Page 6) 
It is crenerally undcrstood that 
five Neg~oes had become involved 
in a fracas with a wllite man , at 
'Cleveland in Bolivar County two of 
the suspects were the men picked 
up here and tlle others were taken 
at Water Valley a short time latel', 
Third fe~ding 
slated SUFlday _' 
With two 'lpe(;tacularly succcss!ul ' 
rCSI:onses preceding it, the thll'd 
~eecling of Sabiil Oral vaccine will 
be ~ni:ade this Sunday,' May JO, at 
the same time and at the same 
stations . desigliatcd for the first 
two.' . 
Lafayette 'Countains responded to 
the appeal with an increase on 
this number shown at the second 
feeding and it is hoped by the ad-
ministors that even an increase 
in numbers will be shown at the 
final immunization, 
THE STATIONS. which will be 
at the Oxford High School and the 
Bramlett Elcment.ary School for 
white and the Central High School 
[or colored. Feedings will starl 
at all stations at 12 noon and 
-1 
,Otller comm issio~lCrs . of J ' 
Llttle'1Il1S Lcague, for thIS y . 
include Rohcrt Hickey, Mali 
Gillis, .1. R. Kelly and Han in 
lhlJley, 
'" 
LIONS, 9 yew's-olds : Chuck Dar-
ling, Buddy Faulkner, Thomas S. 
Howorth, Dave Gllmo;re, Larry 
Edwin Mayhard , Cary Thomas Mc-
Cormick, Barry Smith and M*e 
Smith. 
'fENS - Mike Bennett, David 
Black, Rusty Faulkner, Jim Gil-
more alld Jimmy Faulkner. 
ROTARY, 9-years-olds: Eugene 
v, Bramlett, Jr. , Stephen D. Bram-
lett, James Arthur Chason, Jeff 
Halnncl', Roberl Lee Jamison and 
Carl McAllistcr; TENS - James 
BOLUlds, Kenneth Pat ' Harrelson. 
. Rl~fey ., l-rudson, Claudie Jackson , 
.Jr. , Gene McWhorter, Kent Moor-
head , James Lamar Tatum and 
Larry Gilbcrt YallCY. COACHES: 
None Listed, 
* 
AMERICAN LEGION, 9 year-
oJlls: DCI'ck Paul Carr, Lloyd 
Gray, Rex HQlJowdl, Stephen 
Foster, Pat Pllttel"SOIl aod Ronald 
PI~rry. TENS - .Jimmy Duke, 
Stevie John GI"Ubbs, Randy Alvin 
Jackson, Larry Gordon .Jones. 
Riclwnl l(jug, James Oliphant .. 
and Ual"lJ' Lcc W,llkcr. COACH-
ES: NUl1c Usterl. 
:;: 
continue lmtil 5 p.m. VFW, 9-year-olds : Virgil Belden 
A date for a make-up feeding Cox, Sidncy Alan Douglass, Marty 
for tl1o<;e that were unable to ob- Ray Hobby, Dennis H. Ott, Jr ., 
(See THIRD FEEDING 011 Pagc 6) Sec LITTLE'UNS on Page 6) 
The collection of books in the 
traveling library manned by six 
nondescrlj:t youths, three white 
and three colored, that visited 
Oxford Wednesday, was bizarre 
enough to stmnp a highly qualifie? 
libraran, who would care to claSSI-
fy volumes into , any given cate-
gory, 
Sheriff Bratton Poses 'Line..;U --- Jail \ 
If the books were selections de-
signed to enlighten the citizens of 
Mississippi, as they were purpOlted 
to be, here is a partial list select-
l'<l randomly from -the estimated 
two to three thousand publications 
that were crammed into the rented 
trailer - the Marxist, by C. 
Wright Mills; Negro Slaves Revolt 
in the South, Herbert-Aptheker; 
Negroes with GlllS, Robert F . 
Williams; Geography of A Modem 
World (Edition revised for dis-
tribution in Africa), compiled. 
Also included, Living in Om' 
Democracy, Devereau and Aker; 
The Bobbsey Twins Keeping House, 
""'Laura Lee Hope; The Prince af 
Graustark, ~orge Barr McCutch-
eon; and the Girl From Scotland \ 
Yard, by Edgar Wallace. ~ 
It would have been interesting 
to have checked out "The Bobbsey 
Twins Keeping House," but un-
fortunately it ,vas on the restricted 
list. 
Oxrord had. its OWD "Line-Up" Wednesday afternoon, as Sheriff 
.1Ioyce Br(l.tton posed with the "Peace Marchers," while they were 
·d.etained in Oxford. lncluded in the group are Larry Wolf Rubin, 
Ri~ Frey, John Papsworth, William Henry Rogers, Alvin Eal"l 
Packer and Clennon Douglas Smith. This photograph was made just 
before the group) left Oxford, t>ntoute to Holly Springs. 
Ptace ,_Bchers . . ,. 
(Centinued from Page One) 
been delivered to that point. It was 
orillinated in Jackson and that this 
load cam~ from Gr:eenwood. 
P-..woIih. 'M .ost voluable 
01 the grOup. sal' tlud he ~ODg. 
ed tA thp. Jo'IIIItI ..... C""!.l11iUe nf 100 
all Ol'I(aabaUOIl that reoutediy 
SOOIISors 8_ movements as 
"Fair Play fer Cuba" and al· 
tJaeugh he ... w admit to being 
tIIere. notes . were f.und .. his , 
poUet, indica~ t h d ,tiley, 
were ~e cIurWr tJI,J' i'eeiDt 'race 
'JIiDtB iii JaekseliVille. PIa. He **s 
destiMCI. he said 1 ~ seve tbe, 
world and eDOUlIdeCI aMther per-
IOIIaI (lODvicltioR.· "tllat , he- dltl net , ' 
beUeve hi work for a ItviJu!:." 
Smith J ~na F:, a,Cker, bot,' h admitted, lliatltbey had be'en , expelled from 
the. Hattieltburg 'scHbols tor flr,tht· 
irlg. It' is ' beit~ th-at Frey has a 
r~ At ari'Er!t1!o:in 'Gre-,W4\(lfj' IJIl<l 
It1ctianbhl ( far ' hik ' parlieipatim in 
raCial! deit'1Onsti'at.fons, W'h'en f the 
gNI1b ' ivb-· s!Sr~helJ' 'Rllbin ' P:av'e 
indic!ati6ri ' that· he possibly mi~ht 
bf'. fJp · lp.~;' ~ ,the I!rOll11 , ~iflp.e 
irtdl'e tlian ~_ in cash ,. ,in ~is 
P6iiesBiofi .. 'iwft11e :the -other [merh .. 
bells. 'bad . mall ' amount's!' Or ' rio 
mone,at alL 
: Tit&" oth6l1l r seemed' to' rely upon 
lUih fott iirt$lriJdfionj 'as lb ~t fo 
say a& d& wblJi af We jan. RUbin 
alsb tdld 'lSheriff "Bratton that ' lie 
eatded lUG J)t!""'week for' the Wotk 
he 'fIas ddtitg. I After!. ~ WwU:!h ' inspi?ctiott;, t11e 
~ were ' releaSed after (PttibiJi had 
p4id: afiRe «, $:f9~OO for the traffic 
VIolation 'Of lIOt bBvillg a ' tail lig~t . 
. -It 'was · 'teamed 'at to pin.. 
'~~, qi*,t ~ tQ* , \he ' ~p 
-tl'aveae.J: .1 to.8riI~·RoUy· SpriIIgs-
.. -_ Ibey ~ -were' .tejl~· for' 
1Vreekless"diMir( 'as· 'thelt 'il'iliI~ 
, w~: we.V18g (~ oD'e side ' of ilie 
JlUrIf,ta\' 'to 'the ~er. They ~re 
~,..' ~' .,'W.>d 'in' ~tdl 'await-
ill( ~dIt~ ,' r , ' 
• ~,,~ 'It 
